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A ORIGINAL DESIGN

Open perps.
every 4th

Concrete C25
strip foundation
600mm x 300mm
to Approved
Document A

Lean mix concrete
cavity fill to Approved
Document A

Min. 150mm well compacted
and sand binded hardcore

1000g polythene DPM taken
up wall and combined with
horizontal DPC to Approved
Document C

150mm concrete C20
power floated floor slab

Horizontal DPC to
Approved Document C

150mm Min.

GL

67
5

FFL

Rockwool "Rockfloor" insulation

1600mm finished sill height

above FFL (Typical)

2475mm finished

ceiling height

Finish internal with
UPVC sill board

Close cavity around all
windows & doors using
100mm wide x 100mm thk
Rockclose cavity closer
with integral DPC.

25mm x 50mm
treated sawn
timber batton

100mm x 50mm
S/W wall plate

12.5mm sheet Supalux
cavity barrier to close
tops of cavity walls
including eaves and
gable walls to Approved
Document B

Rockwool "Rockfloor"
perimeter edge insulation
fitted around slab edge.

Ceramic floor tile finish
with anti-slip surface
waterproof adhesive &
grout to be used. Form
150mm skirting around
all wall areas.

Catnic CG90/100 lintel to have
150mm min. bearing at both
ends (typical).

12.5mm Supalux board

125 x 75mm Hunter
Surefit 125 gutter
system at 1:350 fall.
Mount on UPVC fascia
board system.

Reinforced underfelt
to BS747 Approved
Document C

Redland rooftile
or similar

GRP eaves
ventilation

Soffitt vents

Rockwool "Roll" insulation
cross layered 100mm between
and 150mm over joists.

General Notes:

Section X-X

Section Y-Y

Form door light with
100mm x 50mm S/W
over liner.

Build in 6mm Georgian wired
glazing panel with S/W
beading.

Standard S/W door liner
with stop & architrave.

Ceiling of 12.5mm plasterboard
and skim with 'Tyvek' Vapour
Control Layer VCL SD2 as
vapour barrier over/above

FFL

Roof Construction

Pitched roof as indicated with concrete tiles on 50 x 25mm softwood treated battens
on 50 x 50mm treated counter battens on 'Tyvek' Supra Plus breather membrane on
roof trusses to B.S. 5268 Part 3: 1985.

Wall plates to be 100 x 50mm treated softwood bedded on sand/cement mortar and
secured to external walls with 1200mm long by 30 x 5mm galvanised steel vertical
restraint straps at 2m maximum centres.

Roof insulation to be 100mm 'Rockwool' insulation laid between ceiling joists with a
second layer of 150mm 'Rockwool' insulation laid over joists tucked tightly up against
breather membrane to underside of roof covering. Insulation to butt up against cavity
wall insulation without a gap.

Construction to achieve minimum 'U' Value of 0.17W/m2K
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Typical Footing
 Internal Walls

Floor construction as
shown to achieve minimum
:U: value of 0.23W/m2 K.

Type W Cavitray Perpweeps
fit every 4th brick / 2nd block
spacing along lintel length.


